Masterbatches and Compounds for Biopolymers
Working with us you can unleash the full potential of biopolymers on several fronts:
- Thin and thick PLA film for food packaging applications
- Heat sealing layers made from PBS
- Improved processing performance of PLA in:
  - Film applications
  - Thin wall injection molding
  - Textile

Sukano’s extensive experience in biopolymers allows you to develop new products, access new markets and develop new applications.

We are your reliable and most experienced partner to adapt biopolymers performance. Our highly qualified masterbatches provide additional benefits including:
- Reduced cycle time
- Reduced part weights
- Production yields optimization
- Production consistency
- Design flexibility
- Full compostability compliance
A portfolio that overcomes your challenges

It has never been so easy to convert PLA. From biobased slip/antiblocks to UV, whites, blacks, colors masterbatches, anti-static, mold releases, nucleating or biobased transparent impact modifiers, our products are easy to use and provide extensive benefits, even on standard extrusion equipment.

Safety, quality and organoleptics integrity

Our ability to adapt biopolymers allows food manufacturers to use PLA to pack food sensitive to light, and helps converters to optimize production yields and reduce cycle time. Sukano uses proprietary technology to modify PLA polymer properties with selected additives.

Benefits throughout the value chain

Consistency, flexibility of design, optimization of production performance, full compliance with market compostability certification standards ASTM D6868, ASTM D6400 & EN 13432. These are just a few benefits you will enjoy by working with Sukano, the experts in biopolymers.

And there is much more out there

Sukano’s in-house technical knowledge and profound expertise in biopolymers is crucial to helping customers outperform the market when using new plastic materials or developing new applications. Join us to unleash the full potential of biopolymers!
Discover Sukano’s portfolio

Our masterbatches enhance productivity, increase functionality, improve aesthetics and enable recyclability in the following markets and applications:

- Bottles & Containers
- Thin Films & Coatings
- Thick / Rigid Films
- Sheets
- Fibers & Filaments
- Biopolymers

Are you looking to replace a polymer?
Is biopolymer a potential solution or replacement?

Sukano plays a decisive role in the development and use of biopolymers.
Be a part of it, and enjoy the benefits with us!

Visit sukano.com and contact us now for real insights into Sukano’s expertise and products.